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Jcaus was now reaching the hefebt of 
His popularity. 12.—The gafce^-Nearly 
all towns and villages were surrounded 
by walls as a protection. Carried out— 
With the exception of kings, all burials 
were outside the city. Much people — 

i Here was a large company of 
Commentary.—I. The centurion asks i Nain is approached by a narrow, rocky 

aid of Christ (vs. 1-5). 1. Ended...say- i path; there was only one entrance to 
ings—The sayings recorded in the pre- ( the city; the two processions met on the 
oeeding chapter, and in the sermon just western slope of the hillside. 13. Had 
preached. In the audience—What Christ ! compassiod-^-He did not wait fof* her to 
said He spoke publicly. In secret He j ft8k for help, for probably she did not 
eaid nothing (John xviii. 20). Into ' know him. Her needs .«'•** sorrows were 
Capernaum—Where most of llis mighty her silent prayers. “The fact that 

; deeds were performed. Yet His mir- youth was ‘the only son of his mother,’ 
acles failed to produce repentance ' and that she was a widow would con- 
(Matt. xi. 23). 2. A centurion's scr- , vey to Jewish notions a deeper sorrow
vent—A centurion was a Roman officer, thaa j4 °Yen does to ours, for they re- 
ra uking with our captain, wluo had oardcd cluid less ness as a special calanv 
cbarge of one hundred men. This con- *ty» an£t the loss of offspring as a dir- 
turion, though a Gentile, was favorable ect. P^uslmient for sin.”—Farrar. Weep 
to the Jews, religiously inclined, gencr- ; ll®;7"fhe Iar»c company came to weep 
ous and kind. The servant was prob- i wlL]1 f“er* 
ably a slave. Dear unto him—Or, 1 14. T ouclicd—Here again,
“who was in much esteem with him.” the leper, our Lord sacrificed the mere 
“By this statement Luke means that Levitical ceremonialism, with its rules 
this was not an ordinary slave, but a «bout uncleanness, to a higher law.— 
faithful servant, distinguished by many Farrar. Bier—Jewish coffins were open, 
excellences, and very highly esteemed 90 that the dead could be seen; but in 
by his master.” This mutual affection the case of the poorer classes there would 
between master and slave is very touch- be no coffin, b».t merely a board sup
erb especially xvhe-t we consider the bru- ported by two poles on which the dead 
tality that so often marked the slavery would be laid, i say—Life and death 
of t:ie ancients.—Willcock. “Employers are controlled by the will of this “I.” 
ahould learn to exercise considerateness Arise—At last death has met its Master! 
and kindliness to those who labor for It is the same voice that shall hereafter 
them, and the employed should learn awaken not one, but all the dead. The 
-°. 1€?ln resTect ajnd attachment by Lord of both worlds, who holds the kevs 
Jf ;fu -seJ*yiee. The employer is not of death and of Hades, has spoken. 
chinn®1/ KUS w<?r^:nan ns a »iere ma- 15. Began to speak—Which proved 
Was sick—r.?Pnand V°5Se<I t‘iat hti was fully restored to life. To
Ir tnr i \r f ->^ palsy, griovous- ),j4 mother—But such a miracle would
die "At l!:e omt of'J«tl,'.”- R V * !,ave » f»r deeper significance than the

%"-v,onh? nt3rœb»riotTba.Æn

mime!,ft be"f,!,e this Sent “ elders J5fc L.C-':0,,d. ond that the soul continues

to exist when sepai ited from the body. 
2. That Jesus is tin source of immortal
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In Your Leisure TSins
If you could start at once in a husi- 1 

ness which would add a good round j*,. 
sum to your present earnings—with
out INVESTING A DOLLAR—wouldn’t 
you do it 7

Well, wc are willing to start you in 
a profitable! business knd we don't ask 
you to put up any kind of a dollar.

Our proposition is this : Wc will 
ship j'vu the Chatham Incubator and 
Brooder, freight prepaid, and

The Week.
Jesus’ Power Over piseaso and Death— 

7 :1-17.
The retiring American ambassador to 

Austria-Hungary, Bellamy Storer, ic- 
turned to Vienna from Egypt to-day.

mourners. Y/innipeg Options.
The folloiw^hg were the closing quoin- 

liions to-day-at this market : March 75c 
The Pope to-day received in private bid, -Yin)- JOc bid, July 77 5-8c bid.

of Duluth. | Loodon.—Cattle are quoted at 11 to
John Neher, aged 75, the oldest and ! 12c lwr !•>.; refrigerator beef, 8 1-2 to 

one of the most widely known bankers 8 5'8c PW lh-- E'hefl>- dre’’"J’ 11 to 
of Troy, N. Y., died last night at his 14 1_-c i,t'r >*>.; lambs, 15 to lo 1-3°, 
homo here., dre«ed weight.

Fat is of great account 
to a baby ; that is why 
hafoiqs ary fat. If your 
baby is scrawny, Scott’s 
Emulsion is what he 
wants. The healthy baby 
stores as fat what it does 
not need immediately for 
bone and muscle. Fat 
babies are happy ; they do 
not cry ; they are rich ; 
their fat is laid up for 
time of need. They are 
hap}^ because they are 
comfortable. The fat sur
rounds their little nerves 
and cushions them. When 
they are scrawny those 
nerves are hurt at every’ 
ungentle touch. They 
delight in Scott’s Emul
sion. It is as sweet as 
wholesome to them.

I

ihia

Yon Pay No Cash Until 
> After 1906 Harvest.

The main building of the Univerity of 
Idaho was

Toronto Farmers' Market. Poultry raising pays.
People who tell you that there is no 

money in raising chicks may have tried 
to make money in the business by using 
setting liens as hatchers, and they 
might as well have tried to locate a 
gold mine in the cabbage patch. The 
business of a hen is—to lay eggs. As 
a batelier and brooder she is out
classed.
Chatham Incubator and Brooder, and 
they do »t perfectl)' and successfully.

The poultry business, properly, con
ducted, pays far better than any other 
business for the amount of time and 
money invested.

Thousands of poultry-raisers—men 
and women all over Canada and the 
United States—have proved to their 
satisfaction that it is profitable to raise 
chicks with the

completely destroyed bv fire

sveitirs s&tSHeS*»escaped injury. ,j bushels of fall at 75c,
Joseph P. Tinney, note teller at the of cereal brought 77c; goose nominal at 

National Bank of North America, ’ *
arrested and arraigned in New York 381-2 to 31)c.
police court to-day on a charge of steal- Dairy produce in fair supply, with lit- : 

' , tie change in prices. The best dairy ,

The receipts .of grain to-day show a

whi.-O 100 biiiÿhvls
ns in the case

71c. Oats steady, 300 bushels seIXng at

That’s the business of the
mg $34,000.

D. M. Stewart, a Montreal banker, last butter is sclling'at 25 to 28c per lb.. a..,l 
night in an address before the Canadian nr,u. Ia,.d 18 1'°*’ #zsn- .
Club, of Boston, eon,pared the banking * ».rm on moderate receipt», with
BVQ*„mo i Tr c. , ® sales of 20 loads at $10 to $12 a ton forsystems of Canada and the Lmted States timotJ and at $7'to ^foc mixcJ.
to the advantage of tl,= former country. Shraw 1Kmlinal a\ ?10 t„ *10.50 a ton.

Six foreigners, who are thought by the Dressed hogs are unchanged., with j 
police to have occupied the house in light quoted at $9.50 to $9.75, and heavy i 
Minneapolis where six Bulgarians were at $9.25^to $9.35. 
murdered early Tuesday, were arrested Wheat, white, bush. ...$0 74 
at Duluth, Minn., to-day. t Do., red, bush.................... f

A special commission under the presi- ; slyr*n??« hu^h. ...
dcncy of Premier Witte has been created ■^°M c?01086» bush...............
for the

:

$ 0 75 
075

!
0 74

0 00071 ooo !
0 39

071
purpose of co-ordinating the f’ ' ' *

work of the troops and itolice in handling p r e^.’ *ls '* * * * 
revolutionary and agrarian outbreaks. L1LS’ u> *" *

0 3814 mM:0 52 i 
OOO !

0 51

HSSl0 79 
0 75

The Chile Government has signed a Hxiy, tinioth.v. ton 
contract with the German Trans-Atlantic Do., mixed* f.
Bank for a loan of $18.500,000, in addi- Straw, per ton 
tion to the Arica-l.a Paz Railroad loan Dressed lio^s 
of $12,500,000 loan secured from a Ger- Apples. pcr° bbl. 
man financial house. Eggs, new laid, dozen ..

Governor-General ltennenkampoff, of Butter, tluiiy ... . 
Chila, East Siberia, to-day commuted the Do., creamery ..

of death imposed by a court- Chickens', per lb. .. 
martial here on March 27 on thirteen Fowl, per lb. ... ..

in Turkeys, per lb. ..

000 , 
12 00 i. 
800 ; 

10 50 
9 75 ■ 
4 00 j

10 03
6 00
10 0
9 25

—Hi? leading men—the magistrates of
n! »>"*■, life (John xi. 25, 2C)-.« fact, of all life.

-Vît ■ 6 ft S. That wc -hall hold our identity in the
KÏSlîStSt S Other world-»» san.e person,, only 

might not receive him. Matthew sa\*s c an^e *
the centurion came to Jesus. He prob- 1G. Came a fear—A sense of solemnity Be sure that this picture is
ablv came later, for Jesus evidentlv f poke and reverential awe. Glorified^ God lne the form of a label Is on the
directly to him, ami vet it is a usual miracle was witnessed by a large com- wrapper of every bottle of postal officials, who had participated
form of speech to attribute the act to PaI>y of people, and they all recognized IVA Emulsion jrovi buy. the recent strike, to various terms of Perl» . . II 1'-
the person by whose authority it was the hand of God on the one who could JKMjh L nenal servitude and in some cases to ‘* W• Pg ; > • • ”

performed.” “He showed great respect perform such mighty deeds. Great, pro- M Scott âp 3own0 exile- ' Potatoes » J liw * '
to Jesus. lie dins? the most honorable phot—*The Jews were at this time ex- 7kl «Tï « # Tlie peasant troubles hi the district in Onions ncr Ikv °
persons to approach hun. True humility pecting Elijah, Jereminh, or one ot tie B 3 which the Bouromka estate, Russia, Celery,’ per dozen
does h.onor to a superior; a false linmH- great prouhots to appear. ■: Toronto• Ont» owned by Princess Cantacuzena, formerly Beef ‘hinihiu-vr/ters
it y sometimes leads on? to be guilty of IV. This rumor It appears tna„ e. Nellie Grant, is situated, have assumed Do., foriMiuarters
real respect “—Horn. Com. Beseeching report of this miracle spread throug out ^ 60c. sad $1.00 ft more serious phase. The Governor- • Do.! choice, car«i^e .. 7 09
him—Earnestly rr.limiting him. These all Palestine; it reached toe earshot o in All Druzetst» General has telegraphed to the Officer in Do., medium, carcase. 600
elders of the Jews ruin have been strong- the Baptist, who was imprisoned as _ ‘ command of the district not to spare the Mutton, per cwt.
lv attached to Vue centurion. Would Castle Machcrus. *prv n ■ w&m ; troops in suppressing the disorders. Veal, per cwt.
come — They evi.Iently thought it would PRACTICAL APPLICATIONS. ‘ G GtJq ^ L- i I Jas- W- Alexander, former president Lamb, ^r cwt. ...
be proper for him to go to the hou«c, i * ^ 'of the Equitable Life Assurance Society, Toronto Live Stock,
even though the centurion was n (.entiie , Mount above circumstances (v. 2.) This The director^ of the GORDON COBALT : arrived at Greenfield, Mass., today and ' ~ ,n .. .nth ~
4. Came to Jesus—Distress drives to centurion was a Roman soldier, living SILVER MI Nile (to., LIMITED, are offer- : was drixen to a private sanitarium at rpi.ortv. i.v , i ..J
Jesus, and Jesus comes to those in dis- among men whose lives were hard and lag to tko the PURPOSE OF DE- Deerfield, where he will remain several {TjV. *f u\7’ nn
tress. Instantly—That is, earnestly and cruel, surrounded by companions whose ; veluPAEaNT OF JiHE COMPANY’S Plto- i weeks to recover from the effects of ^VÏÏSJiup,iVpî 1 !
without n moment’s delay He was passions were unbridled and conversation A? ! two surgical operations which were per-; ^ w"; none too1
worthy This is what the ciders said o coarse; sent to rule in despised Galuee « 4^.^ formed in New York recently. ?aïeù^^a^her too many ^

^niVfor ce“ ^ i ^.SXkr MINK, «»«,«, ! T The fire which destroyed the Masonic L.hH and too.few geo,, to choice lots.
«Te «vOl,a WsiC  ̂ tio^ "“S ^ ’“°U*

<hrW ES L^n^tumU rantu,ionnhc^ VZ sefn <”^—1 » times burning brands ignited the raofs of

I V-otl,er nr-iis- th.-e and if he bad liut. iwen ouarfered in that city, by the r-r.MtmNVvernmoi.t. The properly near by structures. M hen the walls of bought tpr butebe b purposes there
in sp ! it. !...... I ■ - never lnvlt "a t vim t-n-'up"’ (v ■ has been opened OTiiJii bole of tour lest in the big five-storev brick block fell sev- . would not be move than a couple of loads
not thine own lips. —Honrs. .c had noser bu.lt a -i n.i ocue tv. . I, depth made aud ttjASSAY SHOWS KttOli „ral Snectators svêre sli"litlv iniured bv which sold at 84.85 to $5 per cwt. Ex-

-, | nvolli oar nation—Ho-was probably but for lus servant s sickness, he mignt 90 TO ^ oiiydSvoir -SILVER *TO THib *ra.1 spectators «ere sn nuy injureu uy ia note,vie. of the gate, that is’,-one of never have “heard of Jesus’’ tv. 5); but tootle BB SEEN AT Tap ^bricks Tl^lo^s is estimated to-

those sv!:o Club raced Judaism on the for ils grea sonoss i ssou < e THB "capitalS? THE COMPANY IS j " ~________ Butechérs—Choice piek-d lots of but-
wliolê. hut ss-itliont berotiinig a proselyte won the gloat benediction, 1 say unto 0NLy- .«uvo.ooo. sNho company hue no * cher.’ cattle uuder 12110 lbs, in
of rv'hH'oVPn"?* V.v ncccpUn** civcumcis- you I have not found so great failli, no, bonded detts and p ref oared stock. The j 
ion—l'a.'ii.r l’uiît us à synagogue— If not la Israel” (v. 0.) owner ot the mttsa*>ted stock in lull pay- j
C sjM : n.;:mt le Tel Hum fa a I l-eame i Reason from analogy <vs 7-9.) The GORDON COBALT !
ronvi'ii-'d on the spot itself), then the centurion reasoned that, as he, a man phopbrtibs.beat proepecu In

, v j_ s:v \V ti at, it prohalny pos- “unxiev autiioritv,” had absolute doiniu- the district anm-nhsny have investei in the
twa. SM1S"'-urs. The walls of one ion over a hundred men, and.a word from company’» shares; vKtNjirycrty Is within^to

of those“ ,::t Tf ‘v. l,itc marble, are cf him would _ compel instant obedience

the jvtc fit the lîçvuds. It max’ lx* till* from any of thorn, so the grv.it Ruler, ,n The cniepany will commence work at the
vt*-’ hnildi WT krr; -.ei'-ervil to.—Riiil. his realm, would be equally powerful, mines by April 1st. This stock will ch*rtly “pjeaso to

Vi. The Ontarian*» Opinion of Himself Keasrminc from analogy is biblical aêd^pplVtloï»'"mr SÜSm*ÏÏ.P,MTcU“ I at your
1.0 humble, ilie cev.tunon was a hum- the GORDON COBALT SILVER MINING i ~7~

COMPANY, LIMITED,
Suite 40-41. 34 Victoria stveet, Toronto. W.A. fl T 
Marsh. President. Jno. F. Lennox. Secretary. a
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. 3 00
0 IS 0 20

Send for from mantplm» . 0 25 0 28 No. 1- EO Eggs 
5 No. 2—120 Eggs 
ff No. 3-240 Eggs

0 30 000
0 13 0 16eentences
010 0 12 

0 20 : 

014 i
0 17 CHATHAM INCUBATOR 

AND BROODER.0 50loo ;
0 85 !. 0 7.5 *' yours istho first incubator I lie.vo 

used, and 1 wish to btalo 1 hvxl 62 
« thicks out of f»2 ergs. '1 his was my 
first lot: truly a HD per cent, hatch, 
lam well pîcasod with my incnUiitor 
ami brood or. Thus. McNalgutox, 
Chilliwack, Ii.C."

“My first hatch came off. I trot 
170 lino chicks from 190 eggs. Who 
can heat that for the first trial, and 
so early in tho spring. 1 am well 
pleased with incubator, and If I 
could net get another money couTd

0 00 1 (H)
0 450 40

\ . 7 50
. 5 00

9 00 
0 25
800
6 50 !

10 00 i
11 00 j 
1150 1

.. 9 00
. . 9 00
... 10 50 SaMrfsiT:,

b.ttor.—F. XV. IUmsav, DunnVilie, 
Unt."

“The Incubator you furnished mo 
works exceedingly xvell. It is easily 
oiK.-ratod, «xnd only needs about 10 

> minutes attention every «lay. It. 
* McGt FiUK. Muusg Jaw, Assa."

i

The Ciiatham Incubator and Brooder 
is honestly constructed. There is no 
humbug about il. Every inch of material 
is thoroughly tested, the machine is 
bui’t on right principles, the insulation 
is perfect, thermometer reliable, anti 
the workmanship the best.

The Chatham Incubator and Brooder 
is simple as xv'ell as scientific in con
struction—a woman or girl can operate 
the machine in their leisure moments.

You pay us no cash until after 1906 
harvest.

Send us your name and address on 
a post card to-day.

Wo can supply you quickly from our 
distributing xv ivchouscs nt < Bran
don, ]{> irina. Winnipeg, New \\ vstuiiaster, 
B.C.. Mini real. Halifax, C.'hc-thi- Ati dross 
all cuiTu-zjjuiidcaeo to Chathu:n. 314

Ihe Hanson Campbell Co.,LiKit=d
Dept, S3, CHATHAM, CANADA

4

xvcigbt, j
sold at $4.75 to $5.10 per cwt.; loads of | 
good at $4.50 lu $-‘«.70. per cwt.; medium j 

The politor.iess of the Japanese is a byword ^ to $4.40; ccmmon at $J.50 lu $4; ; 
and its apt:lient,Lon to the practical affairs of COWS at $3.25 to 81.19 
life was well brought out by a omoill placard Feeders and stockcrs—Mr. Mm bv re- ! 
net’ll in curio shop at Atlantic City a port, a uttlo h' tt-r.tuno to the stock- ‘
tCOvrdrya Seif cf fragile and v au tabla per- vr r: d fviHlvv market. Prices didn’t ad- 
celcln was lie following warning: vnneo any, b::t there w« rc more looking 1

gcod( enough to handle these for t]àpm a lid rvvrytking that, lmd any | 
r'sk’” ! quality void îcwùüy. Mr. Mulby bought j
——-J?.. _ ...---------- ---- TTZ , ai>out 2,'i> lo ad this xveek ; one-!.all or j

__ _ __ .... _ — there xvorc* feeders xvcighing from 950 j
j y j uS wn£a FF 1200 lb^.. costing from $3.90 to $4.70 !

per cwt. li: low are his «juotations: ; 
bo«*t «-hort-keens, 1150 to 1250 lbs., at {

i HER BSSMHB’S BEST HELPER 1 ^ :
VIkotous HsalUi Is tta Great Source . medivm f^’lèra.'îKO to’ïimt îbs.!°nt ÿikSî

of Power to Inspire and Entourage 
—AH Women Should Seek Ü,

Japaaese Politeness.
(Baltimore Sun.)

<v.-;. fi-S.) 3t.nu 'went.—Ho was s'ml to
go.wlth them, -lie is the Saviour of the Me man., lie loved the lowly (v. 2) He •
Gentiles ■'' well ns the Jew's. Sent we.s free from national piejndices (vs. 3,
friends--Tjiis was the seeand deputation. 5.) Hr said honestly. “1 am not. worthy"
and it :s quite likely that the centurion (vs. », 7.) The lower we lie in humility

~XZ e.laO cento .himself. See Matt. viii. 5-8. the higher we ri«e in prayer. Study the
Trouiiht iv. t thyself-—If he had known prayers of the great apostle.
Jesus better he would have known that , Have “great faith” (y, 9.)
Jesus was anxious to help him. Christ degrees of faith (ltom. xii. fi.) 
pleads with vs to open the door and let disciples who questioned why they could 
Him in. 1 Xot worthy—He was only a nor east out the dumb demon from the 

and thus outside of the favored nob!-man’s child. “Item'.we of your be- !
He regarded Jesus as a favored lief (Matt. xvii. 20.) To the nobleman 

t.eii. 7. To come unto thee—He felt as rliseouraged bv' the failure of the disci ; 
t'u.uga he could not approach into the pies, he said, “If thou ean=t. believe, all ;

of one so great- and so holy, things are possible to him that believetli” r 
The : inner, who is truly penitent, hum- Mark iv. 2:S, 21.) 
tiics himself in just this way. and t.rem- , “Mncli people ...
b!ei as he aproaehes into the presence “The sol .circumstances aroused great. .
of Jesus, Eut say in a word—He .lied compassion, and the people mourned and j
probably heard a few months before this wept with t he bereaved. Thus great I A Three Rivers, Que., despatch : (Spe-
how Christ had healed the nobleman's numbers were wltnessees to Jesus’ first ’ eial)—Must important and telltn» was j
ton when at u. distance from him (John miracle'of raising the dead, and listened the evidence given this morning Tn the I ÆxzS&Èè&i.
iv. 46-54), and thus knew that the pres- (,> the sermon that mirael eprenehed. . Selatcr murder ease hv cx-Constahle MS' ' Vûtib
cnee of Jesus was not necessary. 8. Set , “Weep not" iv. 12.) The compassion Beaulieu, for it .was the' most terrible ! £ff'>
under authority—That is, under the no,- of Jesus never fails. "He did not wait evidence that has vet been given dtirin" 1 IN-'JI,,
thority of others. The argument of the for her to ask for help, for she probably the whole trial. If effect, the constable I Mpt "i\.. fhtPjSp;
centurion was. .that although helwas nn- did not know wno it was that met her, stated that Mrs. Selatcr had made ai |M>%. i. I cadinc Wheat Mcrvcta.dor the authority of- others yet he had nor would she have expected; that he Hean breast of the whole affair ^him, WmO
authority over others, and they wen could help her m tin* trouble. Her needs, intimating a .conspiracy to kill her bus- |8| \ L„„. v ,
at his bidding; how mn. n more eatnd her sortows were her stlrvt prayers, such , band: that khc had told him JlcCraw told 1 «KSfl#' >’ -W# r..................................
Christ, who was under the author, y ol j,rayera as Jesus ahvavs heeds.” j her on the fata! Sunday that, he was go- \ Minneapolis ............................... M

aecomphsl. want, he willed, lie „ ing to kill Selatcr, and when she de- j tf-P,ulL' '............................................. V.% ,
is confident that Jesus ran as easily FOU^PLA-IaEU--------- T„D. murref tl.at tliis would involve her also, ^;L™13 ......................... " ‘f* ^ — . _
send an angel to cure .this servant of Ins, — , he had told her not to he afraid as he i ___Detroit ........................................................................................................................... 84 81)46 Unknown Friend of Old Country Tax-es he can send a soldier on an errand.” Flesherton Jurys Open Verdict cn Man \volll(j la. the^ one'to suffer.liut that in Î f/v „ » , *. Toledo............................................ 83 80)6 j wards Fifteen Hundred Dollars.

n'riry'n f,i-h rew-rded Burred 1= H'S Heme. : any evenv lie lmd so arranged things that j j, , css' cS“nSley | ; Bradstreet’s on Trade. j A Stratford despatch: Knox Church,

' ft, TV T, 1 „n,v o’her , ' Jo be such a successful wife, to retain the trmR o‘tl^^ra M :^y K*Vomo?1l

m ' :Vi,’ra^,rofVi-uui,,:hcf:-lhmu ifc-SÆ'SïÆ rvic-’slojunra- usual, 'and Urn fund <rf ’ the new .chSraii. and the V

f„ a word had been sunken: hut He lively small portion wa- found among ".Js expected to he quite short, hut to- baA-avhe, liL'ada.'h.'s, h-aring-nown pains, hr »prmg tra.je. however, is so eneour- ; missionary work on the pait of Mrs.
ex p ed Hi, admiral i.m with a view the 'ashes »f the fire. 1'Us gold wi.V-li •■«.)* i.eve.'.pr.ie».*,m..v alter the course nervour-i: s, irregularities or the! dues, sho nglv.' that no fear is fe.t in tais regant. ; (Dr.) Matheson. St. .. laij s. «b® while
to’inax.. it the «n-pitnu..'... -Ile.i aid elv.lns are missing, and °f the t naljmimmr rahlyx_____  should star tat onhe to linild. up her system tV.tten i rwes are very firm and there is ^-"^"The e^'L^idn ^2

SO!,. !-o jiVist fuit!-. Fa: ih i> 11 at hi- ! ail xvat l-a.ilv <i : hod in. —»sr- rum-sw/ bv atumo xvilh powors, BU<ih asLy- WT«m> < \;u. .alum of n.lvttncpx. ii.Mr n-l't inoo timos
vlvmv.il V.hfvh onal-.lv, us «„ u. 1. At «ko o-rrr.vr's ir 5-st livid, this : A Af Mil I J AW dia K ^r-kham’s Yv^table Oompouni hardware trade Continues active^ there ! ,aV‘ A, ^ ;,'''u'(Mun X
‘it is tho mvdiun: tlir..u»h xxhivh xvo nvv.ni:-- it w:v, l.r-o.: i.L out that do- « iU~ (IllLI K rk.l B • Following xve publish by request a being a... good general detroand from all J‘ l.d j" ^Iv Ht i ô-’abofir ^"î (KM)1
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at $3.30 to f 3.50 : br-'t stock hcifvvs, 500 { -----------
to 750 lbs,, at $3.10 to $3.35; common j EAD BEEN BEATEN TO DEATH

WITH A BILLIARD CUE.

IiG en! !
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